Trinidad and Tobago Photographic Society
National Photographic Competition

2nd September 2016, Port of Spain, Trinidad.
You had to fight your way into Horizons’ gallery on Friday night as the prize-giving ceremony of the Trinidad and
Tobago Photographic Society’s first National Competition was a huge hit. Art-lovers are used to quality pictures at
Horizons Gallery, and were not disappointed with the range of amazing photographic work on show in this
exhibition. Overall winner, Larry Khan, was stunned to win two prizes “not in my wildest dreams did I expect it to be
judged "Best Overall Photo."” But the biggest surprise of the evening was the winner of the “open” category, who
turned out to be just 12 years old. Chloe Bain said “ I am blown away…this is the best night ever. I cannot believe
that I beat all the adults in my category and won”. All 40 shortlisted images will be on display at the Exhibition at
Horizon’s Art Gallery from 3rd - 10th September 2016.
One prize remains outstanding – the “People’s Choice Award”. Everyone visiting the exhibition can cast a vote for
their favourite photo, and the winner of the people’s choice votes will be announced on Saturday 11th September.
WINNERS Landscape
st
1 Kazim Daniel “Beauty of the night’s sky”
nd
2 Kazim Daniel “Pebbles”
rd
3 Kazim Daniel “A midnight affair”

WINNER Nature
st
1 Larry Khan “Feeding Time”
nd
2 #38 Larry Khan “Eying the prize”
rd
3 #51 Mark Harris “Copper-rumped sips powder puff”

WINNERS People
st
1 Altin Osmanaj “Layla - The look of Innocent, Pure & Simple
Caribbean Beauty”
nd
2 Nadine Eversley “Morning Glory”
rd
3 Nadine Eversley “Dreaming Infinity”

WINNERS Open
st
1 Chloe Bain “A fishy question”
nd
2 Seandel Edwards “The loss of balance.. Malady Story”
rd
3 Seandel Edwards “Ship to wreck”

WINNER Best in show - Larry Khan – “Feeding Time”
WINNERS Under 18 Participants
1.
People – Chloe Bain “Reflections”
2.
Nature –Thomas Lee Young “White chested emerald”
3.
Open –Chloe Bain “A fishy question”

To see the 40 shortlisted images and vote for your favorite for the “People’s Choice award” visit Horizon’s Art Gallery
rd
th
between 3 - 10 September 2016. For more information on the society find us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/ttphotosoc, email: info@tt-ps.org or via our website: www.tt-ps.org
Exhibition details: Trinidad and Tobago Photographic Society First Annual Photo Contest “It’s all about the passion”
nd
th
Exhibition runs from 2 – 10 September 2016, at Horizon’s Art Gallery, Mucurapo Rd, FREE ENTRY.
Categories: Nature, People, Landscape, Open Prizes for Best in Category, Best under 18 in Category, and People's Choice
in Exhibition
Thanks to our sponsors: Dasaco Enterprises, Republic Bank, T&T IVF Clinic and RAPSO Imaging
For more information on this press release please contact: Cathy Bain (Secretary), Telephone: 868 730 4020, Email:
cathy@the-bains.net
About Trinidad and Tobago Photographic Society: We are a non-profit organization established in 2014 dedicated to promoting the
passion, art and science of photography and celebrating the wealth of photographic talent in T&T. With regular meetings, photo safaris
in T&T and a national annual competition, the T&T Photographic Society is a new society born from regular informal meetings of
passionate photographers over the last decade. Comprising both amateur and professional photographers and open to all, whatever
their level of experience or knowledge, the organization provides opportunities to share knowledge, learn from experts, display
photographic talent, meet other photographers and to develop photographic interests and skills. For further information contact us via
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ttphotosoc, email: info@tt-ps.org or via our website: www.tt-ps.org

Executive committee: Stephen Jameson 390-4943 (President), James Solomon 768-4331 (Vice President), Cathy Bain 7304020 (Secretary), Rachel Lee Young 682-4063 (Treasurer) & Brian Lopes 760-0613 (Committee member)

